
News & Society Items
The Rev. James M. Stoney,

former rector of Emmanuel
Episcopal Church, and family
of Talladaga, Ala., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Williams for several days last
week.

Mrs. a. D. Beddigrew and
daughter of Norfolk, Va., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Odom for several days last
week.

Mr. Jimmie Boyce of New
York will arrive today (Fri¬
day) to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Stal-
llngs spent several days last
week at Virginia Beach, Va.
Mrs. Charles M. Stancellof

Chapel Hill is visiting her
sister. Mrs. c. S. Scott.

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Allen
of Santa Fe, New Mexico,
were weekend guests of Miss
Elizabeth Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Fortner
and daughter, Judith Ann, of
Clinton were weekend guests
of Mrs. H. L. Faulkner and
Mr. John K. Fletcher.

Miss Isabel Allen left on
Monday for New York after
spending some time here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Edward Allen.
Mrs, ij. b. Rrtyrl 'and Miss

Mary Guy Boyd of Dur¬
ham visited relatives here
luring the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W.
Wvnn of Emporia, Va., attend¬
ed the Busby-Reams wedding
and reception here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dan¬
iel, Miss Joy Daniel and Mr.
Phil Daniel have returned
irom Carolina Beach where
.hey attended a Plumbing and
'leatlng Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Daly
and family of New Bern were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R, Hedgepeth. Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Hedgepeth of
South Hill, Va., were their
dinner guests on Sunday.

Mr. Jimmy Mustian of Roa¬
noke. Va.. was a visitor here
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. CreedSatter-
white, Mrs. Alice King and
Miss Virgie Duke visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Gill In Cokes-
bury Sunday. Miss Duke re¬
mained for a visit for several
days.

Mrs. Herbert Scoggin of
Louisburg visited relatives
here on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus Martin
of Arizona are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Priday at Co¬
lonial I.odge. Mrs. Martin is
a sister of Mr. Priday.

Mrs. Woodrow Teague of
Raleigh visited Mrs W. E.
Perry. Sr., and Mrs. J. T.
.Mitchlner on Wednesday.

Weekend guests of Mrs.
Alice King were Mr. Boyd
Reams of Afton and guest.
Miss Mary Reams of Sioux
Falls, South Dakota. Mrs.
Herman Dollar of Raleigh,
Mrs. Ruth Whitmore of Hen¬
derson and Mrs. J. N. King
of Satterwhite's Point.

Mr. Richard Williams left
Wednesday for Hopkinsville,
Kv.. where he will be station¬
ed in the Army Reserve. His
mother, Mrs. Barker Wil¬
liams. accompanied him to
Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haith-
cock spent the weekend with
Mrs. E. E. Parker and other
relatives in Salisbury, Md.

Dinner guests of Mrs. A.
D. Alston and Mr. Melville
Southerland on Sunday were
Mr. W, K. Alston of Hen-

It'snot easy to face
up to this very
unpleasant subject.

The possibility of your own
death is limply a fact of
life.
You probably have great

plans for your family's fu¬
ture. And we'd like to show
you some of our*.
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MRS. MICHAEL DENNIS BI SBY

M /ss Reams Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Busby

The marriage of Miss Jane
Carol Reams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Reams,of Warrenton to Mr. Michael
Dennis Busby of Raleigh, sonof Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur
busby of Charleston, South
Carolina, took place Saturdayafternoon at 5:00 o'clock atthe Warrenton Baptist ChurchIn a double ring ceremony.The Rev. John R. Link of¬
ficiated. Mrs. W. Monroe
Gardner, organist, and Miss
Karen Fair, vocalist, provid¬ed music for the ceremony.Given In marriage by herfather, the bride wore a gownof white taffeta peau. The
capucci sleeves, empirebodice and chapel train wereedged in French re-embroid¬
ered Alencon lace. She wore achapel length veil of illusion,and carried a bouquet of pompoms centered with a white
orchid; and showered withstephanotis.

Miss Sarah ElizabethReams, sister of the bride,was maid of honor. Brides¬
maids were Miss FrancesElizabeth Busby, sister of the
groom, of Charleston, S. C.(Mrs. Jimmy Dean Tateof Hen¬derson, Mrs. Thomas Moses
Johnson, Jr., of Raleigh, MissMary Brodie Jones of Char¬lotte, and Mrs. Nathan Pond,Jr., of Raleigh, cousin of thebride. They wore cherry pinkdresses and carried nosegaysof carnations In shades ofpink.
The groom's father served

as best man. Ushers were Mr.John Arthur Busby, Jr., ofAtlanta, Georgia, Mr. JimmyDean Tate of Henderson, Mr.James Keylon of Raleigh, Mr.Samuel Harreil of Greensboroand Mr. Lester Inabinett, un¬cle of the groom, fromColumbia, s. C.
The wedding reception washeld at the Warrenton Coun-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. MikeRiddick and Mrs. Dee Rlddickof Greenville.
Mrs. H. P. Reid has return¬ed to her home here aftervisiting her children In Bei-

nettsville and Dillon, S. C.,and Rowland. Mr. and Mrs.'Bill Reid of Dillon accom¬
panied her back and were her
weekend guests. The group,with Mrs. H. P. Reid andMrs. T. P. Thompson, attend¬ed the Reid reunion at Lit¬tleton on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Wil¬

liams, Jr., have returned
home after spending a week
touring Niagara Falls, and
Expo 67 In Montreal, Canada.

VISITING PARENTS
A2/C Joe King Is spendingsome time with his parents,Mr and Mra. J. h. King of

Route S, Warrenton. Ha Is
presently assigned to tha 31stTAC Fighter Wing, Tuy Hoa
Air Base, Republic of Vlet-
nam.

RESUMES DUTIES
Mlas Emily Burt Parson has

resumed har wort aa Home
Economies Teacher at John
Graham High School after
spending the summer at har
home In Louisburg, at Vir¬
ginia Reach, Va., and Lotu-villa. Ky.

try Club.
The bride Is a graduate

of Meredith College, Raleigh,
and has been employed by the
Sampson County Welfare
Department for the past three
years. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Atlantic Christian
College, Wilson, and is pre¬
sently attending graduate
school at North Carolina State
University, Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Busby will
live in Raleigh where the bride
will be employed as a social
worker with the Wake County
Department of Welfare.

Bridesmaid's Luncheon
Mrs. Jim Tate entertained

at a bridesmaids luncheon in
honor of Miss Carol Reams
and bridesmaids, on Aug¬
ust 11 at 12:00 noon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
White.
A Hawaiian motif was car¬

ried out in decorations, and
as guests arrived they were

presented brilliantly colored
lets. The menu consisted of
fonduloha, shrimps diable,
Hawaiian green beans, pacific
line mold, Hawaiian summer

salad, Island delight and cran¬
berry tea punch.
Miss Reams presented

monogrammed silver jewel
boxes to her bridesmaids.

Pre-Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur

Busby, Sr., of Charleston, S.
C., were hosts at a buffet
dinner on Friday evening,
August 11 iionorlng Miss
Carol Reams and Mr. Michael
Busby, their wedding attend¬
ants, and out-of-town guests
at the Warren Plaza Inn.
An arrangement of yellow

chrysanthemums and gladioli
was used on the buffet serv¬
ing table, and the banquet
table bore yellow candles and
greenery. Thirty guests at¬
tended.

Post-Rehearsal Dance

An Informal party and dance
was given from nine to one
o'clock on Friday evening at
the Warrenton Country Club
honoring Miss Carol Reams
and Mr. Michael Busby, bride
and groom-elect of August
twelfth.
Hosts for the occasion were

Mrs. James E. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Cheves, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Drake, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Farmer, Dr.
and Mrs. S. H. Massey, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Miles,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.
Read, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Rodwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. White.
The refreshment table was

covered with a cutwork cloth,
and centered with an arrange¬
ment of pink roses in a sil¬
ver bowl. Pink lighted can¬
dles in silver candelabra were
also used. Punch, party sand¬
wiches, cheesestraws, nuts,
and petit fours were served.
One hundred thirty guests

attended.
Wedding Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Reams, parents of the bride-
elect, were hosts at a break¬
fast on Saturday morning at
11:30 at the Warren Plaza
Inn honoring Miss Carol
Reams and Mr. Michael Busby
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Miss Rivers Honored
At Social Affairs
Miss Patricia Rivers, bride

of Sept. 3, was recently hon¬
ored at a number of social
affairs.
Miss Rivers was honored at

a miscellaneous shower at the
home of Mrs. James Rivers,
mother of the bride. Hostess¬
es were Mrs. Kenneth Copley,
Mrs. Luther Kimball, Mrs. J.
T. Fleming, Mrs. Ernest Riv¬
ers, Mrs. Morton Brantley,
and Mrs. Lawrence Steven¬
son.
A color scheme of yellow

and white was used. Refresh¬
ments of punch, cake squares,
cheesestraws, mints and nuts
were served.

Fifty persons attended.
Miss Rivers was honored

at a kitchen shower at the
home of Mrs. Eddie Copeland
in Enfield with 30 persons
attending. Hostesses were
Mrs. Harry Armstrong, Mrs.
Eddie Copeland and Mrs. nil-
lie Umstead.
Red roses and other sum¬

mer flowers were used in the
decorations. Refreshments
consisted of punch, nuts,
mints, cake squares, and
open-face sandwiches.

Mrs. Paul Brown, Jr., Mrs.
John Fisher and Mrs. R. H.
Ladd honored Miss Rjvprs
"3 coke party in Enfield.
Twenty - five persons were
present.
The home was decorated

with arrangements of sum¬
mer flowers. Refreshments
consisted of Cokes, nuts,
mints, ham biscuits, and cake
squares.
Miss Patricia Ann Rivers,

bride-elect of Sept. 3, was
guest of honor at a linen show¬
er on Saturday night, Aug.
12, at North Street Baptist
Church In Raleigh. Hostesses
were Mrs. Pearl Kimball,
Mrs. Sheila Taylor and Mrs.
Brenda Parker, all of Raleigh.

Miss Rivers was presented
a corsage of yellow roses and
a gift of linen by the hostesses.
A green and white color

scheme with yellow roses was
used in the decorations.

Special guests were Mrs.
Rivers, mother of the bride-
elect, and Mrs. Mary L. Kim¬
ball, grandmother of the
bride-elect, of Warrenton.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harris of

Murfreesboro announce the
birth of a son, Gregory Ben¬
nett, on August 9 in a Mur¬
freesboro hospital. Mrs. Har¬
ris is the former Trudy Britt
of Murfreesboro. Mr. Harris
is a former resident of Hol-
lister.

on the day of their wedding.
Pink roses were used in

decorations, and places were
laid for thirty guests.

Buffet Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie R.

Shuping of Louisburg, uncle
and aunt of the bride, and Mrs.
John S. Barker, Sr., of Fu-
quay-Varina, grandmother of
the bride, entertained at a
buffet supper for friends,
family, and other out-of-town
guests here to attend the
Busby-Reams wedding. They
entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reams
following the reception.
The bride and groom re¬

mained to say their good-byes
to all the guests before their
departure for aweddingtripto
the mountains of North Caro¬
lina and Tennessee.

MRS. JOHN WAYNE WOODSON

M/'s Randy Warlick
Weds John W.Woodson

The marriage of Miss
Cathryn Randolph Warlick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Alexander Warlick of
Chase City, Virginia, former¬
ly of Warrenton, and John
Wayne Woodson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Wayne
Woodson of Chase City, took
place on Saturday evening,
August 12, at 8 o'clock in an

Impressive formal candlelight
ceremony in the First Baptist
Church of Chase City.
The Rev. James H. Grant,

Jr., of Littleton, officiated,
assisted by the Rev. George
M. Rumney of Chase City.
Mrs. Claude Owen of Chase

City, organist, and Mr. Her¬
bert P. Warlick of Columbia,
South Carolina, uncle of the
bride, soloist, presented a

program of lovely nuptial mu¬
sic.
The bride was given in mar¬

riage by her father. Her full
length gown of pure silk peau
de soie was styled with a

basque bodice, sabrina neck¬
line and elbow-length sleeves.
Appliques of Alencon lace ac¬
cented the bouffant skirt,
which was fashioned with a
bow back falling softly into a

chapel train. A headpiece of
silk peau de soie with Alencon
lace to match her gown held
the fingertip veil of imported
illusion. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses and
large white orchids.

Miss Nancy Virginia Stan¬
ley of Bedford, Virginia, cou¬
sin of the bride, attended as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. William Cloud,
cousin of the bride, of Fol-
som, Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Robert Allen Vaughan of
Forestville, Maryland, Miss
Laurie Lang Fiser of Farm-
vllle; Miss Ann Lewis Pat¬
terson of Carthage, Miss Rita
Ann Barnett of Henderson, and
Mrs. Robert Allen Pipkin of
Raleigh, cousin of the bride¬
groom.
They wore full-length gowns

of orchid chiffon with Empire
bodices and featuring a back
of full flowing chiffon. Their
headpieces were of matching
orchid ribbons with long
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streamers. They carried cas¬

cading bouquets of pink rose¬

buds with orchid streamers.
Mr. Kenneth Wayne Wood¬

son, was his son's best man.

Groomsmen were Robert Mc-
Kinley Greenway of Winston-
Salem, Robert Allen Pipkin of
Raleigh, William Horace Rus¬
sell, Jr., of Lynchburg, Va.,
John Thomas Johnson of Rich¬
mond, Va., Michael Plasky of
North Augusta, S. C. Master
C. G. Stanley cousin of the
bride, of Bedford, Virginia,
served as acolyte.
The mother of the bride

wore a mint green chif¬
fon formal gown with match¬
ing accessories. Her corsage
was a large white orchid with
purple throat. The groom's
mother wore a formal gown of
pink chiffon with pink velvet
bow and streamers accenting
the back. She wore matching
accessories and an orchid
corsage similar to thebride's
mother.

Mrs. B. H. Woodson of
Chase City and Mrs. F. P.
Whitley of Warrenton were

Mistresses of ceremony.
Following the wedding, the

bride's parents entertained at
a reception at the Mecklenburg
Country Club. The ballroom
carried out a motif of pink
and white with large arrange¬
ments of pink and white roses.

After a wedding trip to
Nassau, the couple will re¬
side at 117 Northampton Ter¬
race, Chapel Hill, N. C.
For travelling the bride

changed into a beige dress and
coffee brown coat with bone
accessories. She wore the
white orchid from her bouquet
for a corsage.

Mrs. Woodson is a graduate
of Peace College.

The groom is a graduate of

GARDEN TIME
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Shade and flowering trees
have so many uses in the
landscape. They are essential
for a beautiful setting and for
gracious living. They not only
provide shade and color but
can be used for framing
the house, background,
screening and for windbreaks.
Now is a good time to check
your landscape and select
trees that will blend harmon¬
iously with the surroundings.

Perhaps a list of some of
the more desirable trees will
be helpful to you in making
selections. First the small
flowering trees: dogwoods,
sourwood, crapemyrtle, flow¬
ering crubapples (there are
many kinds to select from),
serviceberry, Japanese cher¬
ries, sweet bay, goldenchain
tree, mimosa (only wilt re¬
sistant sorts), white fringe
tree, American mountain ash,
saucer magnolia, American
holly, flowering plum.
Of the shade trees. Oaks:

live, laurel, Darlington, white,
northern red, scarlet, willow,
shingle, chestnut. swamp

Wise Club Meets At
Sellings Home

Mrs. T. F. Stallings enter¬
tained the Wise Homemakers
Club on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Emily Ballinger gave
a demonstration on Building
New Homes and Miss Nancy
Mitchell, a Drewry 4-H mem¬
ber, gave a demonstration on
Framing Pictures.
The hostess served peach¬

es, topped with whipped
cream, and cookies.

Wise Club Meets
With Mrs. Coleman

Mrs. H. E. Coleman enter¬
tained the Wise Bridge Club
on Wednesday afternoon. The
home was decorated with
roses.

Mrs. a. S. Wyckoff receiv¬
ed a guest prize. Prizes were
presented to Mrs. J. w.
Perry for high score, and Mrs.
J. R. Paschall for bingo.

The hostess served ice
cream with nuts and mints.

North Carolina State Univer¬
sity and is attending the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina
School of Law. He is a mem¬
ber of Sigma Chi Fraternity.

WEDDING PARTY
The parents of the groom

entertained the wedding party
and out-of-town guests at a
dinner* at Roberts Restaurant
Green Room in Clarksville on
Friday evening before the re¬
hearsal.

Following the rehearsal the
wedding party and other wed¬
ding guests at tnded an after-
rehearsal party in the home of
the groom.

chestnut, and southern red.
Maples: Norway, sycamore,
red, sugar and southern sugar
maple.

Others: red and green ash,
Kentucky coffee tree, Ameri¬
can beech, southern mag¬
nolia, linden (basswood), white
ash, pecan, hickory, pin"
hackberry, river birch
yellow birch.
Some undesir.iblp shade

trees: osage oran-< r:ml-
berry, honeylocus: .->. Mor¬
aine instead), bl.. k locust,
American elm (dutcn t lm dis¬
ease), chinaberry (trashy on
lawn), silver mapl>- (subject
to storm damage - brittle),
t)lack walnut, southern cat-
alpa, persimmon, blackjack,
turkey and pin oaks.

It will be recognized that
some of these undesirable
sorts are so classified be¬
cause of the fruits which drop
when ripe and become a nuis¬
ance: mulberry, honey locust
and osage orange.
Some unusual tree-you may

wish to plant: upright Norway
maple, yellow-wood, weep-

"TniT blrcli,.upi igtn.ginkgo
(specify male trees because
female trees produce ill-
smelling fruit), Asiatic mag¬
nolia, black gum, cork tree,
Tilford red maple, Knglish
Oak, Armstrong red maple,
Scanion red maple, flowering
ash, goldenrain tree, fruitless
mulberry, littleleaf linden,
whitebeam mountain ash and
European mountain ash.
Your local nurseryman can

help you with the lists sup¬
plied. If he cannot, let me know
and I will try to put you in
touch with a source of supply.

STEW SALE
The Afton Community will

sponsor a Brunswick stew
supper tonight (Friday) at the
Alton - Elberon Clubhouse
from 5:30 until all stew is
sold. Stew, which will sell for
$1.00 a plate, may also be
purchased at $1.00 per quart
where customer furnishes
container; otherwise, $1.15.
Proceeds will go to the Pro¬
vidence Church building fund.

The cheetah is said to be
the fastest of land animals
over very short distances.

AUGUST
CLEARANCE

SALE!
ALL SHOES

75c to $2.00
STEGALL

SERVICE STATION
MACON, N. C.
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